Make your advertising dollars count with a PROFESSIONAL HD COMMERCIAL
targeted to the people whom you want to do business with-YOUR CUSTOMERS-and for far
less than any other marketing campaign and, with a greater return on your investment!
Our NEW TARGETED MARKETING platform includes professional HD commercial
production delivered each month directly to your customers or clients through your company
newsletter-we will create and maintain your newsletter for you.
Your customers will benefit from our service because we are delivering your HD commercial
directly to them-a cutting edge service that promotes you, your product and service targeted
directly to them for maximum attention!
We will produce your HD commercial and write your script. We will coach you as well to
deliver your powerful message directly to your customers compelling them to choose you!
So, stop wasting thousands in advertising dollars today and use E Video Marketing services
to deliver your message to your clients and bring them home to you!
Make your money count with a campaign targeted to the people who want to do business
with you for far less than other marketing campaigns and, with a greater return on your
investment!
We are on the cutting edge with a service to promote you, your product or business with
motion and style like no other.
Each month we will create and email YOUR newsletter to YOUR TARGETED
CUSTOMERS complete with YOUR logo and style. You may customize the content of the
newsletter or use our content article. This is a FREE service!
And, we will build a personal or business portal where we will pictorially tell them who you
are, include your HD commercial and host your portal and website with your special
address including your commercial ALL for one full year at no additional cost to you!
HOW IT WORKS

